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%6z REMARKS ON THE LIFE
that opinion ; we may compound therefore to lofe fatyr
and raillery , when we gain humanity and tendernefs in
their Head: yet, even in fame of his highefl: fcenes of
benevolence, his expreffions are delivered in fuch a man¬
ner , as tofecm rather the efFecls of haughtinefs than of
good-nature : but you muft never look upon him as a
traveller in the common road. He muft be viewed by a
camera'obfcurathat turns all objedls the contrary way.
When he appears moil angry, he is moft pleafed b; when
molt humble, he is moft affuming c. Such was the man,
and in fuch variegated colours muft he be painted.

The letters from Lord Bolingbroke , which are in-
ferted in this collection, are written with an elegance and
politenefs that diflinguiOl them from all the reft. We fee1
they were not intended for. the prefs; but how valuable
are the moft carelefs ftrokes of fuch a pen ?

Gay ' s letters have nothing in them ftriking or re¬
commendatory . His fentiments are thofe of an honeft,
indolent, good-natured man.. He loved Swift toade-
gre'e of veneration : and the friendfnip was returned with-
great flncerity. Swift writes to him in the fame ftrain
as he would have written-to a fan and feems todiflm-
gnifh him as the correfpondent to whom he has not the
leaft grain of referve. In the feveral accounts which he
gLves of his fituation at Dublin, and the idle manner of

b Sec his letters to GaYj .and to the Duchefs of Shieenf-
hovough, in Vol . VII.

c See his letter to Lord Palmerston , Vol . VIIL
rPage 373- hi



AND WRITINGS OF Dr .SWIFT. i63
his pairing his time there, he writes fometimes in an iro¬
nical, and fometimes in a contrary ftyle. But, in one
of his letters, dated Auguft z8, 1731 a, he teils Gay.
" that the moft arrant trifles of his former writings are
" ferious philofophical lucubrations, in comparifon to
" what he now buiies himfelf about ;" and his conclu-
five words are, " As the world may one day fee.'''' Py
this defire of letting the 'worldfee what other men of lefs
Wit, and more difcretion, would carefully have concealed,
he has placed himfelf open to the cenfure of his enemies
and beyond the reach of any defence from his friend?.
He has not only committed to the prefs a moft defpicable
heap of writings, but has publicly recorded the lowed
amufements of his private fcenes of life,- without having
rmce fufpecled, that perfons, whofe ftations, or abilities,
have fixed them in a confpicuous attitude , are looked
upon by the reft of mankind with a very critical, and a
Very envious eye. Augustus , as I remember, was a little
afhamed to be difcovered at a game of cobnuts i and even
Domiti an was cunning enough to withdraw into his
clofet to catch flies. Great minds, you will fay, require
to be often unbent . 1 allow it ; but thofe relaxations
might be chofen, fo as to mnkeidlenefs appear in a beau¬
tiful light : and Swift would have forfeited a lefs de¬
gree of fame by playing many years at .pulh-pin (the re¬
cords of which he could not have printed), than by com-
pofing various kinds of nonfenfe, which, by his own op*
lion, have been honoured with a place in his works.

• Vol . VII . Letter LIK . page 185.
M 2 Imould



i$4 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
I fhould have been much pleafed, in finding forne of

Dr . Arbuthnot 's letters among this collection. Al¬
though he was juftly celebrated for wit and learning,
there was an excellence in his charafter more amiable,
than all his other qualifications : I mean the excellence
of his heart . He has (hewed himfelf equal to any of his
cotemporaries in humour and vivacity : and he was fti-
perior to moil men In afts of humanity and benevolence:
his very farcafms are the fatirical ftrokes of good-nature;
they are like flaps on the face given in jelh, the effects of
which may raife bluihes, but no blacknefs will appear
after the blows. He laughs as jovially as an attendant
upon Bacchus , but continues as fober and confederate
as a difciple of Socrates . He .is feldom ferious, except
in his attacks upon vice ; and then his fpirit rifes with a
manly ftrength , and a noble indignation . His epitaph
upon Chartres a (allowing one fmall alteration, the
word permitted, inftead of connived at ) is a complete, and
a mafterly compofition in its kind . No man exceeded
him in the moral duties of life : a merit ftill more to his
honour , as the ambitious powers of wit and genius are
feldom fubmiffive enough to confine themfelves within
the limitations of morality . In his letter to Mr . Pope b,
written , as it >were, upon his death-bed, he difcovers
fuch a noble fortitude of mind at the approach of his

! See Pope 's Works , by Warburton , Vol . III .,
page 219.

b See again Pope by Warburton , Vel . VIII . Let¬
ter XLVIL
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